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j..w.s.,aY" theMe.roseàalû6iAwed t t v-went -o ntr,Èe Sktre is he wa
nini n etfortNumost too gréat for hi

assifeg.,urtam whtv-b hungb'faor
slsrests e t owoméûen

e Çg oment béfore, and he d rew
a>ma e, ay:tgrhem Aliceirnedfrouna

antkk' rteoûàsrnger,Wnd their eye
met. Sh a ah s ranleld do le
arn ta upport'hif geanaupon me Andr;e
she quietly said.

Corne with us' Mdlie. d Tournefortadded
-The carriage is close at band.' And hurryain
forwârd down the steps, she made a ign ta the
coachman to advance.

Andre passedb is band ave bis eyes and brow
and murmured in braken accents, 'I lthis is
die;'Tfü 'úý'Mk do not awaken ine.'

'It is n drqam,' A lice rbispered, and thea
with gréat siinplieity said, 'It is for you we are
come.

They slowly descended toageter the long
flight of steps in front of the church. The glories
ofthe sùuset sky wree fading auto twdiight's grey
anddathe cold chili of evening pervaded the air.-
Mdlie de Tournefort was waiting for theai the

*carriage. Whmen ber companions bad joinedb er,
she-bade the coaclhman drive ta their iotel ; and
Andre leant back exhausted with emotion and
scarcely able ta speak. As they drove by the
obelisks in the Piazza of St. Peter, Aice's eyes
fixed themselves on one ethe sentences, written
in letters oi gold on the Egyptian marble
SVincit Leo de Tribu ;' the Lion of the tribe of

Judah las conquered. She repeated these words
in a low voice, as if speaking ta herseif ; and
-they remained impressedi a her recollection as a
'emento of Christ's etercal triumph aver suffer-
ing, persecution, and death.

Andre accompanied Mdile. de Morlaix ta the
hotel where they had engaged rooms, and spent
the eveniag wil ther .Alice, who Lad been
struck from the first moment she bad seen him
again wita. bis paleness and the alteration in bis
appearance, was stiin more uneasy on coticîng
the feverisi excitenment which succeeded the lan-

'our she bad at first observed in bis manner.-
Wearied by the emotion Le Lad gone through,
·the look of his eyes and the tone of bis voice
betrayed the restless uneasiness of disease. 'i i
was evident that he was taking pains to disguise
his weakniss, and te deceive himself -as wel as
them as to'the state of lis healtb. In taking
leare of bis companions that evenang, he begged
te be allowed to call upon theta early the follow-

ang day, n order ta escort them in the frst visit
to the Vatican. •

During the night the weather became rainy
-and cold. One of those sudden changes in the
atmosphere tooke place, from which even the
climate of Italy is not exempt. This, however,
did not keep Alice at haioe on the following
a anor8m. At an earlbourI she was on er wa

to mass, at the church of the Trintita del Monte.'
The sky, s abrigit and se serene the evening be-

fore, was now obscured with clouds, and a cold
aharp wind blew froi the mountains partially

overed wi lsnow. The beggars followed lier
mih loud clamorous vociférations. She felt op-
pressed mith a grief which resembled remorse,
and kept asking berself if it had been right ta
corne ta Rome, and avaken in Andre the hope
of earthly' happiness, at a time when bis earhily
career was tendirg te a close, and his thoughts
ought ratier to be dueected ta the happiness of
beaven. than ta the joys of this life. ' And yet ?
sie mentally ejaculated, ' is it not possible, if
disappointment and sorrow have bad their share

*e -ausing this iîness, that il may not be too late
'r happiness and peace of mind ta save him?~.

Ought I ta have abandoned him t loaelineiss and
depression, in order ta detach him Ifrom exist-
,ence ? and is it wrong ta rua the risk of rivettig
-the hinks which bind him to earth by cheering
.bis renasiniug da th the lig aIt of love and
.bappiness i-

This îrying question, s important in its prac-
tical results, so difdicult'to solve by the dtctates
ef ftuman prudence, iras in er mind ail the tine
-she ias in ciurch, and fervent tereher prayers
'or liglat and guidance. When éhe came out
-apo the steps which comnand the magnificent
view froi the heiglits of the Monte Pincio, the
majestic spectacle whichi displayed itself bêefo
fier ejes took lier by .urprise. Dark masses o
-clouds were rolling along the s eky in te direction
of thé cea, antil t sua shia Inbrilliantil the wbile
on the entervemang plaina. Gleamsa a! stormy'
biglh tère iliuamiating lient anti clerc tanes anti
cypresses, cime old .mals, the levers, thé brokeu
columua, anti thé palaces uf the cLty wirchm iwas
in hbfone her at thé fest af St. Peter's glori-

-eue shrine, the auctli mitwose cupel atoeo outi
-te matchiess grandeur against thé blue sky> an
the opposite saie uf the horizon.

At tînt moment aime fel the sublime moirai
greaîness of Chrastai aînom. She unetd
thé sort af influencé that iL is capable of exercising
-on men's .learts sut minds; anti iota her mtindt
,came ai once th lul Ia c're a igia
the:path aime iras about îto tread, A dieep el-
ang of thankfulness took possession ai hier seul--
Lea,ing against thé mail, bat prostrate tn spirit
ai thse feet ai ilint who lad led ber ta is chosen
bomeé li esrthl aIe blest Himi or the ance>'y
wrhich wiasdisclosieg te hem ai thé came tima the
natumn ecf thé Vast e lhfad ta perform anth cl
meésssef acéömplishîng iL. ' Ys,' clé murmnur-
etda hr tyt geredt au thé wondertut scene
before>;ber, 'yes, bere it may' hé passible ta an-
joy life and prapare for-tieath ; to love as ChIs-
tians oui>' cao love, snd to par t iîthout ever-
wirlmnnganguish; te learn from the saints hew
te 'Jivtapnd from the martyrs hmow te.dit, Ta
uhbit Rroe, ta atudy and t love at, mustbrm

the soui nta close communion ith the other
.,orld.?

le' yes fe ionthe holy places 'of the.eter-
na; city, whose - senttalessous shé .a sready>'

Jaidgto heasrtmhe inwardly pledged .herself nver
oageyéifram-rthe line: whieh in that hour her

r' 'q'-. .;.. ~ôIX~iS~.

But oe ai teast sees what it mesaansd that it meas
something.. And. that ia a gréai thing. 0f allB
thinga deliver us froma having to fight about- a wet
banket or fire into a mud bank. The theory is, men.
are ta be controlled oly 'breligions .feeling,'
mamen may be controlled byabaìeand shame will
be enkindled altimately by education.

But first it isaweil thatthe fiction oft' the country'
i given up. aWe*rite with a considerable knowledgei

Of almost al th agriculfural districts of England,.t
snd we can sayferom persons: kniowledge ;thatwhat 
O-Connell said abot the marriage.baked méatsa
coldly furnithirg out the christening feasti la trictily, -
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rMdli de Morilàix.
s îIbave written to fi n"céont'to van-
s lure o &n ,fato-da Going* kkards and:

forvard .fromn bhouiseñorWr'aud be thé
e rt thing ita worldfor aou man whaet

Lnge arin a Most daete state.
d G edEfí ene thsaking eèver sincejËà1d.èdthave be ù îhîak i ' ve ne

a' Nwe arrved,answeradAÂieéith a sgh.
r L "I ligbt have beenwise toremama at home,
' said Mddle; de' Tarnefort, n a gruff kind o

voice'hich was evidenty- put on t order to dta-s
guièe thé féelîags o sensdbiLity whîch shadid not

g! mwishI' lo give -way ta ; 'but as wre have been
e gui L of the folly of coming te Rome, I1canant

but th.in..

V'Whatr whiat' de you think P caid Alie anx-
a iously watching for thé next word.

Well,i thik thaat M. de Vidal sbauld more
n into tbis bote!. We eau be of sorne use to lm
e ten, and lie sadly wants looking afler:>

' Oh, my dear auit, you will siuggest it to hii,
I hope. -ie iwould not perbaps venture -ta pro-

s pose it.'
I have suggestedit' the old lady testily re-

plied; 'you don't suppose le made any objec-
tion, do you 1 They are at this moment gettiag
bis roon ready.'

'I am so glad,' said Alce, turningu-ber head
taway.

MdlIe. de Tournefort beld out ber band to
ber. Both were deeply moved, and there ias
no need of words te express their feelings.

From that moment Alice and Andre began to
lead a life wich partook of the soothing influ-

5 ence which belongs to the scenery and chinate
of Rome. It was wholly independent of the
habits and social cares of a vorldly existence,
but in perfect barmony with the disposition of
lteir bearts and the tone of their mmds. To
those rho enter into the spirit vlich pervades
Christian Rome, prayer becomes almost as ha-
bituai as thought. Sensible objects are con tin-
uaiy caliag into play, without fatiguing or over-
burthening thean, the iueliectual povers and tie
imaginative faculties. A keen perception of the
beauties of nature and of art mingles itself with
religious emotions, and lends a charm to the va-
rious and daily recurrng practices of piety, whnich
seemI to arise out of every objuct'which the eye
resta upon in this strange city, where memory
and faith are continually bring the reminiscences
of the past and the thoughts of the future to
bear on the present ; where Christian and Catho-
lie tradition bolds its unbroken course throughi
the lapse of centuries, Irom the catacombs ta the
basilicas, from the tomb aof the martys ta the
galleries of the Vatican.

The betrothed lovers were often seen in the
churcbes where the devutions of the Stations and
of the Fort' Hours attract a numerous and fer-
vent. crowd, kneeling amongst the beggars on the
the rdugl uneven pavement strewn with leavesE
and flowers, and offering up -prayers at the priva-
l.aged stars'. .0

' low young they are ! How pretty she is! i
fHow ill le looks,' irhispered the old vomen, wtho ;
pausei a moment, trth their beadls in their bands,i
te gaze on the youthaful strangers.

' Ab overello!' th'ey sometimes ejaculated
he bas net long ta remain ta this wort] ; iath is

evadent. But le is su devout ; he loves the
Blessed Virgin se dearly. No doubt ihe iii go
straight ta heaven : and that santarelia, hio fol-
lows him lîke bis shadow, or rather like lis guar-
dian anel-she looks much more like a spouse
of Chris tsan a finanzata of this world-.

' Do not forget us,' the beggars cried out as
they passed, shaking their tin bexes at the same
time. ' We will pray for you, signora, and for
the young signora, that he may ,ecover his

Oh, yes, pra> for us ! Do not forget ta pra>
for us P Alher mould say, nturng backteo make
ber petition t the poor of Christ, afier a gener-
ous distribution ai the heavy Roman copper coin,
ibich drew down on ber ana Andre's. beads a
profusion of blessgs.
Thé strangers au Rome iio frequented the

galleries and the studfies more than the churches,
noticed aIso the pale blue-eyed girl, and the
youth leaning on ber arm, ihose Ie seemed to
bang on a thread. They wereseen lingering
before Iiaphael's frescoes, and Fra Angelico's
pictures, or standimg in contemplation opposite
te the Last Communion of St. Jerome, Ihat sub-
lime farewell to earth, or to the Madonna of
Fogeno, that fst enraptured ghmpse of an open-
ing heaven. (T-ecniud)

" EDUCATION" v. FAITE.
TIc Speciulor says, ' Tht fiction whieh attnibutesa

superior chsast>'y ce tht country districts ha rapidiy'
dyiug qui. Mrn. J. Perciral, tna slong letter which
has been pablishedi, states that ont et evry> 100 chil-
dren bornnin Cumberland sud Westmoreland, lisare
tiegitimate, sud trai ' mdety' dies oui among thet

population.' He recommanda chai tha periodical
tains sheuldi hsbeabLished, chat hiringa or stature
laits should hé discontinued, thaitfarai serrants
shotuld hé watched like ' serrants la s genciemanas
fsail,' sud ltai amplayens should enquire inite tht
chastir>' o! chose whatanl theiepto'y, bath malt sud
tomait. Thèse suggestions, excepi that et abolition
et ann-il hirings, sem exceedingly' feeble. ' •
Tht crut remet>' ta the education et' tht people,
mhich vill ultiately' produe that terrible dread oft
dishor.or amoeng voman which ta tht first guarantet
ao hastity in the niddle sud upper classes. As fer
the men, religions feeling is, va heltere, thie only
rescriction which bas tho aligbtest affect.'

Tht Speciator is alwasys wortit readiug beca'tse
what iL says roui>' meassomeathhng. Wea ay>, sud
ver>' frequnty, indeed, de differ item it, toto coelo,
or rather lat ns sâsy as fat as Hearen is from bell.

ra~" a era >1 e".
agesirt r Tht eidéepif ' d the ormatian b é asbeena

asaeha't iis e e Ifn
dota n co clrg an'if aùd colder as Lot Weet'i tni tpss

btsi niónts.a ilsrdh&t^thera on t6h ta s nessyplese Gaod h ftiW ir ..oards
* 4dagesa I>i. huilreality oft erbeon by the revival of the0iatholic'eligiori

teil ati ewi leàade.tâ) mo nergu'caées'of od granrthavit may, as. they-tentïs sometimes
& ilea"' " t hippenat cornet fali into the sun and be absorbeid

iIiéaüer elewh~eå.S dge, i adfjagé, b yt
0eàks2f tufa fiàindel'endenfinhabitaats 'f the : i have mentioned "abats what Colerndge said'of
intéir.of-iorw.y He addu."I'dot incûde tht'orway.f isa warth rièrng t theipecial'
peoplagf tl .26Iprtiuntp s'tïe'f' tbèNorw&e object of hispraise was1the religion of theagri-cultu-
gian.it, 1:peak'ofi-theagricultial nopufation. If raldistricts of Norway..He refarred tait as a case
:h;acânryjôà!Ube bronglit t&n'aiutaln;a miliOn fa which'he và'ld 'percuteJ a parce. f fanatic'
re of inhabitnsioriway izghý defy.thewarld.'ùissionarteâf if thèy shônld '<attempt'to disturb the

Perhapa so Butofnwhilethe morality of that fine fek!ént and uodoubting.lptheraniam of thet free inu
agrienitaappuÎtion (tested'by the factaf- illegi . dependent inhbti dts of tht interiarofrthat country.'
timacy) is lower"han.ha of any lther part o Eu- But then, t» be surs he seems for the moment, at
rfpe n ae'ngleecep ,ction. Thisfacwaa pub- n e o Isit
lisbe4 yearaàjo.:4y MUr..Lsing. Aliau1 if that eatiog :affàctîiwàrldlî iàtereats, nhdl enables a country' ta
canceroafimmoralitycould only be curedNorwaiy 'défythe' worId.'? For that purpose it shaould seem

L niglitjustij pi;ced amongtbe higbest of Era- a religiabwMhis able ta control the morais and
¡ pean populations. Bat wh at"boots that a land is rule the heart and life ia fot neceasary -the fervent'
· able ta 'defy the world' if It be the slave of the flesh and undoubting Lutherautsm of that free country
and the Devili? seems tobe sorewhat akin ta 'muscular -Christian-

And whbanf the Speciafor' remedy-eductior? ity' as w knor it nearer home.- Wekly Reister.'
Of its good effects it speaks confidently, yet is obligéd
tô inaer thé cândition 'ultimately.' A fortunate L N
qualiflcation'rPor'one country-In Christendo&there
fi wbicb, we b tliove, ranks larespect of pui>'Nsveu CaSEcnATIONa OF THE CoADJUToa BIaHoP Oî K1L-
e on nhe sens thtéct ui which LALOU-On Siunday, June 22, the imposing cere-educatibuon<tesuenwihthe Word ils used b>' mnonfathe canseoraton afM3osclRer. Dr. Power is

the Spectator) is most universal, and it muat be ad- Coadjutor Btshap fortht eDiocese cf KilPloe stk
mitted, mot successful. For no men get on in the place in the OatholteChurch, 'Nèrâgh. norder to
world better Lan the Scotch peaaantry. convenionce thase who-might wisb ta witness :the

la Scotai, vo presume, the 'uUioate'h effeas .cf proceedings, special trains were started from some
educatian have mot hadl Lime ta derelape them'seIves. af the surroadang tovas ta Nenagb, af which a
That is certainly unlucky, because ii it th experi- gond man perro n a tod. enag bof h hour
ment has notrioualy been tried. langer the.u in any appointeds for the conwencement af the ceren,
oher country of Europe. Bitherto the morality or be sacred edifi e was crawded aimst ta exces._-
Scotland has gant on declining! more sud more l The attendance of clergymen was exgeedingly large,
each genero t w a n ce the system of national educa- nearly two hundred beiag present. Thera wrere alsotion iras institutedl. Tht Spciaiar assures Us that teh bishopsasssisding St tht ceremauy, nameiy: Most
1 ultimately'fi must produce a contrary effect. Itis Ren. Dro Leasy, Lardn Archbisopoc asely]; Most
much ta hahoped. But one would ho glad ta know Rev. Dr. Derry, Lord Bishop uf' lanferc; ;tost Rer.
when the 'ultimate' effecte ista begin to show itself. Dr. Moriarty, Lord Bishop uf Eerry ; Most Rev. Dr.
Andmeanvhile Iis an unpleasant prospect fer ether Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick ; Most Rev Dr. O'-countries if tht>' have ouI>'1'education' ta trust ta, Brien, Lord ishop ai IVteiford; M-oan Rer. Dr. De-.
because it would appear that they will have ta sinkBarenk Lord Bishop of ark; Aost Rev. Dr. eue,
to the abyss of immorality in wbieh Scotland is no Lord B Bisop f yor Iser. D ME
plunged before the ' ultimate' eifects begin ta be Laid Bishop of Galway.; and Most Rev. Dr. 'Hea,seen. At eas onecthing a certain, thet hawever Lord Bishop of Ross. The Very Re.. Monsignorjconfidettthet &eciauar sud cbo modemn theanîsîsWoodlook, Recter a! tht Catholie Unirersit>', as
whom fi revresents may ba in the success of their WodokYetro teCtoi nvriasirlontLt eprsens m>' e t th surea aimbeiralso present. Almost ail the pariaih priestsansd Cn-
plan, It iu impossible to mention any one country in ahli clergymen rm tht neighborig parishes, anda
the world in which it bas yet succeeded. Not a for sverag miles arund were reerint. p h, nt

~bàlia7~4 Qii6 e, ith timber,
aIaon turda teYning,
pite tht'ROng Olbusy. Tht crew

a~Ijllthin s'snug for.be nigh before
oprd 11dihg coléjointheir frinda ashôre Twhéij ôhe

t i e whó bid:been emplayed ilf feli' trx'ni ei
* yardar0 of ont di.thenasts-aod waspnstantlykile4

aTh'goorfellow who thus lost hiéhis lufef iua on~arriin|'his awn darvas. b>' thar Dutchman,
.anmedA ndrew Swaneon, bu hd bee, living aiQueenstown, where he had bots matied ina th
e'al1ylpart of this yeare Omiwg up bj Queenatown
he waved b/iscap a respanse ta bis wifte's.hadker-
chieiffrom shore.in balf anbor aftewards he

;ay Dn the deck a corps.-Cok Reporte
an offiia1i rnLum just issed, it appears that

there are now confinedi n* Irish prisons under sa.
tonce of.penal servitude 123 inles and 47r fe.
maies;.total, 1,0g. COr thee thirty-eight are for
lite;: t' nîy seven,'cf the pnisoners ta stntcnced
having committéd driineas less than murder or men
slaughter.ur a

EvETcroTx.-The Tralee Chronicle of Yesterday
bas the'following :-" On yesterday; being the Feast
of SS. Peter and Paul, the town presented an un.
usually crowded appearance. At about il0 'clock,
all the available police in the district were marched,cap-a pie, isrouget th etreeus. For awhile theirdestination mes a secretsud the ourreni gessip iras
that the Fenians landed in Dingle. ater u the day
it was discovered they went to Dingle, where a
steamer waited to convey theo t oeof the Blas.
queL Ila[nds, For tht purpase ef aBssting ini the ejeot-
ment of about 60 familles. The Island ta atiuaed
about 11 miles from Dingle, and on the demise a?
the late Miss Ciarissa Hussey, became the property
of Samuel M. Hussey, Esq."

The number of civil bili cases entered for bearing
at-the laie Tralee Quarter Sessions was 256, o which
140 veie defeuded- There vre ten ejectments, itur
insolvent petitions, and was iwelve criminal ca-
ses.

DEATS OF TUS Broar Ho.Jea1N Wrns, as O
HRzExwooD-Tuam, Tuesda, Jute IO.-At ta
o'clock, last night, the above.named gentleman de.
parted this life at the Palace, Tuam, the residence of
Lord Plunket. .He arrived there in the afternoon aof
Friday last rom Boyle, accompanied by his two
daughcters, and appeared ta bu fi the enjoymentof
excellent heslch, but on Saturda>' momnfng hie mas
found lu bed quite insensible and camplethel wpros
traie from a sud denand severe attack of apopiexy,
which had stized him during the nijbt, and irom the
effects of which he never raLlied.

pleasant conasideration for a generatian which boasts Rer. Dr. Leahy, Archbishop of Ceshel, officited.- It isWith much regret we record the demise of
of bringing everything te the test Of experiment. The ceremony was not entirely coancluded till about Mr. John James Cassidy, or Carrickmacross which
Special ybecause alothe ved kno s that thore ocleck anuthtsfteruasn. Immediatel afierithe cook place on Saturde alast, afer a 'eak's ihlues.are coanetnies whsro suother erpenimenlt bas beau Birat gospel ot' the 111gb Mass, Moe Ras'. Dr. Moiar- Mn. Casalu>' vas w-tii kuelvu ita ibis part ot' Irelaud
tried with perfect success. Thepurity of the Irish ti,Lord Biahop of Kerry, ascended the alta'r and de- as a sporting character, and was so much the life
peasan try s.the marvel of the world. It is fair morelivered a most impressive sermon, in wbih he traced aud soul Of those social meetings of which hebeyond the average of European population than that the history.ef the episcopacy from the time of the formed a part, that it ls qulte unnecessary t
an aad isbtehbis? I vwi gire t eauswa tf Si iAposleso d tathet present moment, sud dn point eut tht blsnke hich bis deah bas caused,oneattibue tis I iligiv th atswe ofSirwhich lte tulogîsed the coadjuior htshap etir itblsud vhieb viliinet be filIed nie, for a long ime b>-
Charles Forbes, late Physician ta Her Majesty's bis usual eloquenece. At 4 o'clock P. M. ail the anY One possessing snob a ftand of genuine wit andbousehold. He was a Scotchman and a Protestant, clergy ptesent werte enterained at a s.plendid dejeu- humor. He was se much a portion of the every day
without the lesm ylean g toward Catholicism, and ner by the Most Rev. Dr. Power, the new Coadjutor life of Carrickmacraos, that people never thought
he published, some years ago, a tour in ireland. He Bishop o Killaloe. that death had anithing to do with one like him, and
speaks throughoutas everyoîher travellerhas spokenn they cn hardly yet credit the fact, that h pased ta
of the marveilous purity of the Irish peasantry. Ris Grace the arebbishop of Cas'elcas been't' hat bourne froi which no traveller returnus.'But
Upon that he is no stronger than athers-for in. pleased to transfer the Rev. John B. Hanly from the gay and generous, and amusiog though he was,
stance, ir E. Head, one of the most anti-Catholic curacy of New Inn te that of Caberconlish, and ta death bas visited him, and claimed hirn as bis«vic-
writers iwe know. But Dr. Forbes, not contenteBRnd aer. John Glane> as coadjutor to Rev. John tim. Mr. Cassidy bad beau aiding Mr. Keuney'swith tacts, gaire resens. Hie cis us, that before P.yau, P. P., N'em Ian, Coller. moremeut ta callIct a menacer meeting ai Mulla-
he veut ta lrelaad habhsd beard mach oft the ia- Tht Limerick Reporter annonnees thst the Hon. creon iasr Saturday, and had trai-oUed a ers
rality of the peasantry: that in Dublin he asaw some and Very Rev. William Plunket, whob as besu at- gnod deal of the country tn forwarding the good
statiatical returns of the proportion of illegitimate tached for several yaurs te the Couvent of Mount St. cause. Ht espected te at Mullacrew, stating
births, and was disappoted, he, tells us, ta fSd it Alphonsus, and who, since the lamented . death of thati he hid been on the bill on th.t da.y S9n years,
se large. But when ho knew more of the country theiate Ver Rev. Father Ros, had been Rector of wien bis friend Mexander Daiwson bad firat ap-
ha understood that. li Ireland, he asey, there are a that magnificient couvent, bas beau reinoved te the pealed to the men of Louth ta, assist him in breaking
few Protestant districts, many Catholie districts and Couvent of BiBshop Eaton, near Liverpool, of wch' the chains that bound Item. -But Mr. Cassidy ex
tome where the two religions are mixed. Then he ha bas appointed Rector. The hon. and very rev. pired On tie very day on which the meeting assem-
says that he asctrtained tlat where the whle popu- father took bis departure on Jane 14, en route for 'bled. He bad been just a week iii, and he received
lation ta Protetant there the ilLegitimate births are Bishop Eaton. The Very Rev. Father Brifdgett ta every attention from Dr. Flemin and the Censoai-
as numerous in proportion, as in England. Where- appointed Rector of Mount-St Alphonsus. tions of religion were adminiatred tehl cob> th-
ver it is wholly Catholic, thero are noue at all. In The Rev. Thomas Fenelon bega most thankfully Rev. Mr. II-ugbes. He ins exeedingly penitent,taited districts the proportion of illegitioate births ta ecknowledge the receipt of £5, the generous con- sud wen hee-found bis end approaebing lie bo.wed in
varies exactly with the propostion of Potestants 10 tribution of John Grace, of'Gracefield, towards the humble submission ta the wilt'af heaven, and died aGatholics. This, he says, ie the state of facta for improvements now being made in the chapel of most edifying death. May the turf press lightly onwhich we have ta account. fie examines several Ballylinan. Bis amiable snd chamitable lady like. bis breast, and may God have mercy on bis soul.-
theores proposed for the purpose-the theory O race wise subscribed te the sait abject on a recent occa- Dundalk Deinocrat.
-of earl> marriages-of eduesation, &c.,-and after sion. à1 The Attornty.Geusrsl bas- made the t lletiigahowing that nanoe of these will agree ith,the note- His native town Monaghan, will honor the Hon. legal appoinîments, cansqeueneupon th e death Orieus facta, ha says' ihat he is convined the reat (. G. Du?>' with a banquet on the vening of th&- tbe lat lamented Mr. Ediard Johnscone:-Mrcause inte h trtct eo'the cau5aasien ai. If' Lie bsd Jha e:-r

ido the Caho eleigin esad e' one most 5th tofJuly. Fro tevery part ofthe country -as wel Charles Coates, Crown prosecutor fur the couanty of
important partithe weuld no-doubt havesaid true, as from neighbtoring counties-many will be present Wicklow, bas been transferred ta the couni>' and

te o-operste in paying this tribute of respect to the city of Waterford-. Mr. William Rys and Mr.
And the same lu borne out elsewbere. There la a geoius of' Charles Garan Duffy. The banquet will William Anderson have beeu appointed Crewn pro-geueral notion thai purity is a Northern. virtIue. be provided in the Westeura AArms HoteL.- Ulster-' secntors for the county of Wieklo ; Mr. lenrThat it was sa (comearatively) ta the time of Taci- Observer. Devitt bas been promoted from the office of super-tus test Crtain. But in Our day Cahoio UIaly Numerous excursions heae beau madet La isit the numerary Crown prosecutor for the couty oft Wex-tanks libis maLterialy Wahole Ieland fla tiagara dwo rdtoto that of permanent Crown prosecutor for thatlia ara ledSacrumonto al Quentucawu. About

ve vau speak, peranal>'. We hava madie sasuevhai fva lundrsi persans tram. Carte vent tugether te caunt>'.
particular eouiries in several districts in the northt e thd slip.eOnsapproahing th eNia.garahnme Weare glad te earn. frm a statement made la
stae et' tas w vns ofsdierent ses, .and t te ofthe passengers raisefi a cheer. Immediately the flousetOf Commuons by Sir Robert Peel, areply

exista Irelaub We are vetl asareeyh after rniwle tars aprang up the sbrouds and gave te a question. i O r. Blake, chat Dr. àicUabe, medi-same e o three bearty buzzas, while the band playedb up cal Oticor O the Mulliuavsat district, has besu ap.gêneral the.oecrsry opinionta couginyan cnut Patrickls-Day. The steamer was provided with a pointed reside:t ahysoiin sud governor of the Wa.
wih al thpossie grespectfan oupini un ng' canne German band, but the pelormers did not know any terford District Lunatic Asylum, in the room of Dr.admi chat ch.geterai opinione Englit people American national air, snd s0 they complimente Burton, appointed to the Castlebar Asylum.upan a scibjeet e! irictirtht>' mev uo(ltung 15te the sîraugers b>' ayi G rree"-usa'
weigh more than the testimony of every ne (What- b a plarig - PatricL'Mlurray, aged.about 2G years, a very ac.
ever mayha bis own polities or religion). who bas . . tira and useful quay and river watebman, was
any mearns of knowing the facts. We obtained the It i stated, generallyi n Queenstown, tha-t a fleet drowned on Monday last, whilst swinming ou the
testimony,among others, ot Protestant Clergymen of 12 or 15 of the largest-vessels of the United Stated' Ford, wirither he had been promoted recenty te the
of high charaeter, but without the leas tosdency te Na'vyhill visit diffierent p'rts in Ireland dning the works there by the Harbor Commissioners. Singu-
the Oatholic Church, and they spoke of the morals monih of August. Thu'7 are expected, in the first lar ta relate, Murray was an exceilnt swimmer, al-
of Italian peasants exactfy as Sir Chales Forbes natance,.to rendezvous an Bantry Bay.. though he was drowned in fae fat of water, within
spea s 'of the Irish. The attendance at the Dublin Internadona Erbi. view of seven or eight persons employed at the

Against this there is only ee fact ta be set, bition on Saturday, June the 24th, (though 'hal. dredge boat, the engineer of which' vessei came
There is no doubt a clasa o! Italian nobility who crown day'), was mas numerous, and many who speedil>y te r escne, and diving, brought up the
seek the acquaintance ofEnglish travellers; because had etopped away, in eonsequence of the amended body before it was cold. Medical aid was sent for,
they have last cas-e among their own couatrymen, catalogue n t binZ published, visited the exhibition but lite vas W fund to he extinet.- Waterford Newis.
and who have as ile morals as they have religion. fer tht drai time. Th corcted sud enlarged caLa- The progress of the woolen manufacture in IrelandIf tiis were any proofagainst the morals of I ta' y it logne is nov in the band of the public, and we are bas atten> attraeced muaI attention, sud bacome
would be easy ta apply the argument to Irela.nd it. happy to say that it bas been brought out in excel- an object of garet ubi n ad bere
self, as indeed Sir Charles Forbes shows. It ta not lent style, dind that the errors in a are few sud far fors gratified that the entire prcess l illustraoed
the Irish but the Irish Catholics whose standard o! between. The arrakements in the several depart- in the Exhibition, whence it forms one of tht great-morality is so high. Mentrt are now completed, and the Exhibition may est teatures of the magnificent display opened tathe

The facts then stand thus. Purity as a virtuie t saittahte l perfect orking order.u arSatur- i publie this year. We have the greater pleasure in
which the world highly prizes as the cernent of so- day the aplauderI baudoetihe llîh Bussamu vas making Ibis announcement from kenowing that th
ciety. It has beau obtained upon earth, and h- in attendanceand performed in excellent style.- hitherto comparaively unstisfacry position o
tained net by a few exceptional individuals, but by Misa Linda Scates, on the concertina, assisted by tis branch oftindustry in Ireland las been maini
gre.t commuaities oay by wbole nations, and mata. her father, Mr. JIoseph Scates, on the pianoforte, owing te th absence of tht improved machiner>
tained for many centuries together. But, as far as played a seranade b>'Regondi, a taniasan airs 'wbich bas worked se great a revolution in the tradeexperience ges, it bas been obtained caly by one .r' .r',' .nd s'lECiiOnS fro .l 'anar," luntht'in England and.Scotland.
means, i.e:, by the Catholic religion. Where that concert hall ta the delight ofa crowdae auditory. -.
bas prevailed the people have been pure. Wiere it The total number of persan who visited the Exhi.. On Tesday morning, au infariated cow belong.
las een aswept away the national purity bas gra- bimion on Tuesday was 5,953.-Freema's Journal. . ig ta Mr. Michael Mucahy broke loose, aàd run-
dually declined and corrupted, as Catholiectraditions On June 27th C. H. Hemphill, Esq., Q.C., Chair-I c ain Day1ary Street, upset a woman named ,a.
and Catholic discipline surviving Catholie Faith mac for the county Loutb, held bis Quarterly Ses- fterine ein, and' a boy named Patrick Kane, in.
have gradeally died out. - siens Court bere. In bis address t the Grand Juryi eting considerable injury on bath, especially on

The Specator trusts to shame produced by educ- it was bis pleasing duty agin to congratulate Drogb- athe' Bridge op Patnick tret rod Greong sîret,
ton in women, aud religious feeling' in mes. Alas ! eda on the continued immunity from crime wbich eacb followed b ea uimmensarcd, man e'othe pet-
both have been tried lu Scottand, and bath have recnrring quarterly calendar exhbits. In the crimi- licemen, y ot m me had t he-ir bayonsts dra ,
failed-' religious feeling' as signally as education.' ual business thors was only one case-for larceny but were ar such sdistance am the abjets anthir
Perbaps there is no country where there bas beeu -te dispose of. -Droghleda Argus. e re ltho ai their
more ' religions feeling.' Witness the superstition Pursuit that there seemed mare likelihood of their
about tht Sabbatb ; as wetl as mare eduation s. A mn unamed McMahon, who resided in the vicin doiuginjury te the bystanders than of their succeed-
it only' ultimately' that 'religious feeling' ista pro- ity of Patrick's well, and who attended on Satur- lg in arresting the carter of the iifnriatéd animal.
duce its results ? - day, June 24, atlRathkeale Court bouse as s wilness The chase continued Up William at. (the. Cow upset-

Let us not be misunderstood. 'That terrible for bis brother in a seduction case, dropped dead la ting numerous applO-stalls, and coming inta unpleas-
dread of dishaonor, ta wbicb the Spectator trusts; bas the h.hll of the court juat as bis name was caled, antly near contact with soea o thesuperiaendents)
'great influence. But it is s More worldly feeling ; Anan named Leahy w s lately downed in a sud along oward the Fair Green, 'wtera 'a capture
and if ti the higher classes the world is otten astrong- amall lake at Kilbrane, situated- within, about three was effcted. The Kan and Devliwe re t;k-to;
e: than the lesh bath for ril and for good, there i miles of Killarney. tenttered tht mater ta batbe, drsso.oherpersan sstheirwoundss'were
no douit that among the poor the flesh i much and was lOst in a spot the depth of which was.great- re. Other person sustained anyseribus in-
stronger than the word. This truth tmight be i- than he expected. A wife and fouryoung children .iuy.-inierk Chronicle,
lustrated by numerons othe exanpes". were dependent upate deceased for support. On For the past few eeks fever basbeen very preva-

Neither do-we attribute ta 'èedinesition' thé steady Fridayevening, June 23, bis romains were recovered lent in'Killarney, and the surrohbding coun>ry. The
decline in the marality of Scotland' tienmpt so afr as by Mr. Dvran, agriculturist-to Lord Castlerosse, and' malady is noo tan haggrat' type.
it lias.helped te root out whaterrmained et' Ca. Sub-Constable .Sherman. , Diuîlin its immit rbcôntan350,0tholi.tradition. On i wbole, probably, the morais During the week:ending July lat, '1 persons.were inha.bitants. The léndda dmngl gbof theScotch peasàntry vould have corrupted soon jadmitedpronsionalliy nto our union.; 15 lare the::afording marked contrast vi the ecrdsef gtcand faster than.the' acttally did if' they hatd bee hase hassal end 3 received ,otdoer relief.-- andviolenceP.uisied ias completely Protestanûtized" as thieY wvere t Andét 'Waarford e;uv nlwsi;ed wapers.-


